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NOW IS THE TIME.

The Detroit Tribune. says with truth,

that now is the time for the Culled
State* to act should It he the desire of

thia country to aecure b<'tter trade re¬

lations with Canada. The people across

the Hue are pitju<-d at the turning down
of Chamlierlaiu's colonial reciprocity
plan at the luinl* of the Hritiih

parliament, and t hey would he more

than ever willing to treat with the

American* along the lines of au en¬

lightened trade |iolicy. Then1 is no

doubt but that the Canadians would at

the present time look with great favor

upon a proposition from the 1'nltcd
States to exchange markets with them.

That freer trade relations bet wren

the United States and t anatla would lo

a great boon to both countries has tie-

come 10 apparent to those living near

the boundary line, and on each side of

it, that there is no longer discussion

orer the matter at all. It would open
C anada to the enterprise of modern de¬

velopment. Factories and huaine*.* in-

slitulion* In Canada, near the marvel-
ous natural resources and abundant
raw material of that country, would
have all the United States a* a market.
It would mean that the Canadians
would have a market anionic sA,nu>,tM>
of people instead of j.t*»»,rtW,*as at pr» s-

em.

»>n the other haud it would give
Americans au opportuuity to extend
their business connections out into the

new Canadian country and thus work

to the advantage of both peoples.
If Americans are wise they will lake

advantage of the op|<ortunity that is

now afforded to make a start ou a

world-wide trade and tariff |*»licy. rath¬
er than to coiitiuib aloi._ the narrow

provincial lines that now obtain.
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A Juneau pa|»i
"Alaiika should Ut« a rigid food in¬

spection U» and projier oDici-n to en¬

force it.
"It is a fact to 1* deplored, !«>th u|>oi)

physical 41 id moral grounds. that much
of the prepared food, liquid or -ol id, i-

adulterated. "

Certainly. There are lot* of laws
Alaska should have. hut ho* :»re we

goiujr to v'et them? Itv begging, Ix-jj-
K ing. begging at the feet of c«>ngrvs.s,
to hare them doled out one at a time

with several year- between? l)r are

we Koing to situply demand the right
lo make our own law- an ami in t lie
maimer we need them? It is up to the

people of the district to deckle.

Canadian pa|<er» are figuring out a

victory for Shamrock III in the Amer¬

ica'* cup race*, which w ill take place
in August. Well, they did that for the
other two Shamrock- before the races

were run. and certainly the latent Li|>
tou yacht i- entitled to a- much consid¬
eration as its predecessor- received.

As the time approach' - for the in¬

coming of the newly elected council,
some interest is heiug manifested as to

who will till the various city offices for
the next term. It Is generally con.

ceded, however, that l>r. L. S. Keller
will be the next mayor.

If those Juneau people would only
exert half of the enercy to secure the

right to make their own law - that they
are exerting to prevent »he enforce¬

ment of the law - of congress, the local

government proposition would solve
itaelf.

Skagway's (jodde. of L.iltert\ elec¬

tion contest promises to be as exciting
u was the recent municipal contest.

Strength ami vi>ror come of good
food, duTv digested. "Force," a r« uly-
to-serve wheat and Imrley food, add- no

burden, but sustain-, tv .1 ,h- invor-
ates.
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BIG ONES
Two Leading Salvation Anny

Lights Coming.

MiM Booth, commander of the Cana¬
dian division of the Salvation Army,
and Lieut. Ool. Kriedrlch, editor of the
War Cry, ant expected to "be vUitorx
at thin city within the uoxl few week*.
'Che last named will bo the first of the
distinguished people to arriTe.

Col. Kriedrich is expected to arrive
here on one of the boats early next
.reek. He has bveu coming North by
decrees, visiting the Indians and front-
ier settlement* of British Columbia and
Alaska. He will remain in Skat;way
for several days, after which he will re¬

turn to the South aud Kast.
Miss Booth is expected to reach

Skagw^y en route to Dawson, about
July I V She will vUlt at Skagway
Mtreral days, after which she will go to

the Canadian interior. The exact date
of her arrival will be given later.

TWO COMING
Humboldt aud tlie Spokane!

Tomorrow.

The Humboldt ami the Spokane will
bo due tomorrow. The HumboUlt is
billed to arrire early In the morning
with i<a*»enger», freight and mail.
The Spokane will have the third ex¬

cursion (or the season, and should ar¬

rive in the forenoon. She will also
have uiall, but will carry no passengers
t.> or from Skat; way.
The Topeka wan billed yesterday to

| arrive Monday.

Kutlar D*a Tadaj

The Juneau mail steamer Hustler is

| due to arrive this morning. She will
,nl out at 1 o'clock this evening.

ICE FOK SALE

At the Monogram Liquor House in
large or small quantities. 5-ltt-tf.

For'.S»la. Old Pmpara

< >ltl p;i|H>rs 23e bundle at this ottloe. If

If \ou wont to train entrance Into the
hoiii<"« of the buying clam, place your
julvertisinent in th« Daily Alaskan.

The Seattle Saloon is a thoroughly re-

» »!.!.¦ LT.'iitl. inaa'* r<-Mir(. Fine
lunch served with every glass of beer.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Portland House furnishescomfortable
rami* and 25 cent baths. Fifth avenue.

Alaskan* for sale In Haines at
Sewt-ll's drug store.

Fine stationery at Skagway News
Co.

l*aase-PartOui Minding Outfits, all
colors, at Case A Draper's.

Spring chicken and Eaatern oysters
at theVack Train restaurant.

PERSONAL MfNTION
¦ AX- ¦¦>.¦' f" -Jt\ 4|

Lieut. Bruce Cotton, who cnroe North
with the recruit* the other day, was a

Whitehorse passenger yesterday mora*

log, accompany iug Lieut. Kickard that
far ou hi» aay to Kurt Ciibbou. Liiyt.
<.\>tton will return South on the Hutu-
boklt tomorrow.

. Barney J. McGt* returned to hio l«l<
liwick at Log Cahin, last night, after
¦pending Nomo time with bi* many
Skagway friends. Mr. RloOeo will be
hack to *i«eu<l the l-t>urib of .Inl.v at
thit place.

Mr*. K. S. Bushy, wife of the Cana-
tllan collector of ciutouift for tbo Vo-
koo, and children, arrived on the l*rftj-
ce*» May this moruiiy[.
Mm. W. C. I'edlar, wife of the

Whltehorae and .Pawsoa, arrived on

the City of Seattle and left for White-
horse yesterday morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. 11. W. Jennings will re¬

turn. to Skagway from Juneau early-
next week.

Dr. Mitchell, the Atlin mining man,

arrived on the Prince** May I ltt i» en
route to Atlin.

Charles Andrews, a mining man ol
Dawson, arrived on the train last night

Judge J. J. ltogers returned from u

ahort trip to Juneau on the Scuttle.

Deputy Marshal John W. Snook ar¬

rived on the Seattle from Juneau.

Bo«rd of Trad*

Makes a specialty of Banquet# and pri¬
vate dinner parties. At a few hour?
notice we can arrange for any *i*t
party at any price desired.

BUSY PEOPLE

Since we have added our up-to-date
instruments to our optical department
we arv iloin)! all kinds of repair work,
such as matching ami making n< w

I«um'> to ivplaee broken out-*, repair¬
ing old (rallies and all kinds of joli
work in the optical line.
Our popularity is (.'rowing daily.

The reason is we treat the people right.
We do not belong to tin ifet-rlch-qiilcK
family We give you what you ueed at

reasonable prices, and the people are

(lulling' these facts out. Honest foods
and fair dealing is what wins.

Kkki.aU, Money King,
Broadway.

B»»t Mfu! In Alaika for 3ft C nu

Have vou tried the Merchants' Lunch
at Hoatil of Trade Cafe, f-oni U:S> a.

ro. to 2 p. m.

The Royal Laundry cannot l»e ex¬
celled. Tl'iey suit your taste ami i'Oii-

?enlenoe aiui fit y ou in |>rii*« ~. 1'hone
y", uext to electric plant.

If you wont to he well informal on
local happenings snlx-cnlx' (or the Daily
Alaskan. I'hone In.

L
FIRST GRAND SALE!

OF.

Millinery and Shirt Waists
Commencing Saturday, June 27

=AT HALF PRICE=
This Sale Will Only Last Two Days, Saturday and Monday

It is not necessary for me to describe the
merits of these goods as all our customers
know they are new fashionable and up-to-date
in style, and as the season is only beginning,
now is the time to purchase a supply of these
goods.

As our trade is rapidly increasing it is just
that we should also have larger space in the
Daily Alaskan to announce to our customers
from time to time of the real genuine bargains
which they will find at all times as adver¬
tised.

MARTIN CONWAY
WATER AS MEDICINE.

~

.aid l<> Corf lt>ia|ir|i>i« It Takea la
giilllclent Itnantltlea.

A ptij alci. hi has called attention to
the u*o of water not only ns n remedial
¦ml therapeutic rki.miL but also as n

uieohniilcal aip'iit, In the treatment of
certain form* of dyspepsia, especially
those forms characterised by a fullness
in tho left epijfnsiric region. with fro-
i|Uent eru lotions of sour or uerid mat¬
ter. nceouipnnicd l>y loss of appetite,
ViMiuinin *111*1 ii mental condition closo-
I ii lliiil to uiolnucbolla.
Let tlie patient drink from one to

tlm-o pint* of water one liour l>efore
"nch iii**ii ami then comfortably neat
himself lu nn easy rocking chair ami
rock backward and forward for half
nil hour. The rocking will agitate tho
water ill the ntoiMch. wash the walls
completely, detaching any mucus that
mar be adhering ami dilute nml mix
the content* thoroughly. I'.y thin means
absorption \\ ill lie more rapid, and nn

a oonw'iuem o the skin. kldneyn and
boweU will act more freely, eliminat¬
ing from the blood uric ncld and all
-ffetc nml dolcterloun matter, while tho
ntliuuliu of the water will cause the
stomach to contract and Kantrle Julco
to be neorelod in nuch quantity iw to
cause digestion to pi on uninterrupted-
'y and palnb'saly. Farm and Fireside.

I A lll«torl«* LfllOB,
Who ever think* of connecting such

it couimouplucc article of diet a* tho
lemon with the romantic history of ill
fatod Anne lloleyn? Yet Indirectly sho
wan the ntus* of It* l!r«t introduction
Into Kngl.iml and ko into popular no-
tlce. Henry VIII. care nuch nplendld
feant* nml pageant* lu honor of tho
coronation of Anne and of their prevl-
oun nuptials a* had seldom been ac¬
corded to queens of (lie blood royal.
These kingly entertainment* were In
turn followed by the groat civic feasts
of London, for which tho whole world
was searched for delicacies to add to
the nploudor.
At one nuch banquet, graced by tho

presence of the royal pair, a lemon
wan introduced a* nn clcmint novelty.
To nn epicure nuch an llonry the ac¬

quisition of a castle In Prance woillil
have proved less acceptable, and nuch
was the Importance nttnehed to tho
discovery.so says an old biographer
that a special record was- made of the
fact that tho cost of this precious lem¬
on wan six silver |>eniilos!

Hoped lie Mlltlit Improve.
Husband (vltuporntlvely). 1 was an

Idiot when I married you. Mary.
Wife (quietly). Yes, Tom, I knew you

were. Hut what could I do? You
seemed my only chance, and I thought
then that you might Improve a little
with time..Washington Times,

III* JtiMlre.

Judge.Are you nware of any miti¬
gating circumstance* In your case?
Criminal.Yes, your honor; this l«

the fiftieth time I have been arrested 1

for vngrnncy, anil I thought that iter (
haps we might get up a little Jubilee.

f A Fine Line ot j
{ Key West

jCigars
Just Received J

t Tony Dortero \
' REMEMBER THE NUMBER. \

l»M 11 ICO )MAY
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You Need No Wife

If vou wihI your Inuiulry to ilio

Troy Laundry
Telephone Xo. ItW

W K IX>

Mending and Sewing
on Buttons

SEATTLE
RAINIER
BOHEMIAN
BEER^*^

AT THE. ...j.

Seattle
Saioon

Comfr Sixth Ave. and State

HERMAN GRIMM, Prop.

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
D, S. Deputy Mineral Survi yor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avutiui*, near State St.,

Skagway, Alaska

111
From White Horse to

Lower LeBarge
Until the opening of navigation.

We will then contract for freight on
the Tanana. We will have fifty horses
and mules in transit at the o|M-ning of
navigation for the Tanana co intr.v.
Call and see us before contracting.
Office, White Horse Hotel, White

Horse, Y. T.

The newest styles in type
for job work at the

Daily Alaskan -lob Office


